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© o i v c i r i r  J l T n i u c r s i t n
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C „  F E B R U A R Y  25,' 191. No. 9 / / O /
A 73)
r  Last Tuesday afternoon the s tu ­
dents had the opportunity and 
pleasure of hearing several brief 
addresses from the Bishops of the 
A.M.K A .M . i v  2$ion and C.M.E. 
churches. The Bishops Council 
which met in Washington last week 
' was the occasion of tlveir presence 
■ iu this city. Bishop Lee, a trustee 
of the University in a short-address 
spoke of tlie '  rogress of the negro 
and his hope. Bishop Phillips fol 
lowed emphasizing what had been 
said and adding a plea for the 
higher education.
. Bishop Clinton’s address was 
optimistic from start to ffnisli and 
When h w it-d o w n  he received long 
continued applause.
Bishop Turner was hei tily cheer­
'd when he rose to speak but he 
said he only had a few words to 
sav. “ I want to see negro histo­
rians and I want you when you 
finish to go to A fr ic a ,”  the senior 
Bishop said, and sat down. B is­
hop Gaines spoke a few words and 
then Mrs. Tanner, wife of Bishop 
Tanner and mother of Henry O. 
Tanner the famous artist, was in­
troduced to the audience. After 
introducing the otner Bishops who 
had not spoken, the meeting was 
dismissed.
o  »  n
Australian Paper Speaks Highly 
of Howard
A Mr- and Mrs. Grattan G rey  writ- 
Bing in the A.dvocate published in 
;; Melbouren Australia, about people 
and things American h ave the fol­
lowing to say about Howard U ni- 
’ "versity and meetidg Prof. Miller: 
" T h e  Howard Universiiy stands 
L  upon one of tire highest and pret- 
ties, sites around Washington. It
Everyth in g  was decidedly H o w ­
ard at the basket ball games Satur­
day night, P'ed 15. T h e  Howard 
College defeated the Crescent A t h ­
letic Club b}' a score o f  9 to 3. 
T h e  Howard Medics nosed M St. 
High School out by a score of 1 to 
o, while Howard A cadem y defeat­
ed the Spartans in a practice game 
to the tune of 5 to 3.
T h e first game between How ard 
College , and Crescent Athletic 
Club started with a rush but players 
seemed unable to locate the basket 
for several times a College player 
would shoot for the basket only to 
have the ball roll back around the 
ring and fall oft' while Crescant 
had very little better luck. Both 
teams made a basket this half, 
while Crescent added one point 
more by a basket from free trial. 
In the second half  Howard College 
woke up and added three baskets
is enclosed within a reserve of | 
twenty acres, and the institution j 
is ohe of the best in the country.
It has a full .staff7of professors in the 
departments of law, medicine, the­
ology, mathematics, etc., and has 
accomplished much in copimon 
with other institutions of a similar 
kind toward the elevation of the 
Negro race. Prof. K e l ly  Miller B.
A .  is a fme exam ple of the benefits 
o f  education. Born of parents who 
were in s lavery, he is a bright, 
scholarly, polite, courteous, and 
cultured gentleman. “ In bidding 
him goodby after a most interesting 
afternoon spent in his company the 
writers of these pages felt more 
strongly convinced than ever of the 
great possicilities th at  lie before 
tse negro i f  humanity and civiliza­
tion only discharge their duties to­
ward his ra c e .”
»  »  »  «
B a s & e l  B a l l
horn play and one from free trial 
Cresceet failed to score in this half. 
F inal  score 9 to 3 in favor H ow ird  
College.
Th e game between M. St. High 
School and Howard Medics proved 
the most interesting o f  the night 
and perhaps of the season, so far, 
neither team had been defeated 
and to lose that game meant a tum­
bling off of 500 points in the per­
centage column. The first half  was 
fast but there was no scoring. In 
the second half  the of
an M. St. player gave  the Medics 
a free trial at goal and Young turn­
ed the trick.- When the whistle 
blew ending the second h alf  that 
one goal from free trial was all the 
scoring, that had been done so the 
Medics won out i too.
T h e  Spartans and the Howard 
A cadem y played a short practice- 
game but it was interesting from 
start to finish.
B A S K E T  B A L L  L E A G U E
s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  c l u b s
Team s No. Games Won Lost Tied Pet
1 Armstrong M. T. 3 3 0 0 1000
2 M St. High School 3 1 1 1 5° °
3 Howard Academy 2 2 0 0 1000
4 Howard Medical 2 2 0 0 1000
5 Howard College 3 1 1 1 5°o
6 Crescent Ath. Club 3 0 . 3 0 000
7 Oberlin Ath. Club 2 0 2 0 000
8 Le Droit Park 2 0 2 0 000
G am es p layed  every  S atu rd ay  eve n ­
ing at 8 o ’clock in True  Reformers* 
H all .  Public invited. Come out and 
enjoy an evening fu ll of excitement. 
Y o u  will never regret it. Basket  ball is 
the recognized leading indoor gam e o f  
the winter season, and when p la y e d  by 
such men as those belonging to this 
league it is really  fascinating. General 
admission 25 cents.
«  (i «  ft
On Tuesday, M arch  3, at 130 P .M .,  
Dr. Jo h n  L. E w e l l  w ill  give an il lus­
trated lecture in the M em orial Chapel. 
The subject will be, “ A  H orseback 
R ide from Jerusalem  to B eiru t .”  The 
il lustrations will be original and str ik­
ing and the lecture oue o f  exceeding 
interest aud profit. It w ill  be free tc 
a ll  with a voluntary offering m erely  to 
cover expenses o f  the lantern, etc.
i
n
M in u te  o n  th e  R e ti re m e n t  of D r . 
C. B . P u rv is  fro m  th e  F a c u lty  
of th e  S c h o o l o f M ed ic in e .
In accepting the resignation 
o f  Dr. C. B . Purvis as Professor 
o f  Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
we, the Trustees of Howard 
University, desire to place on 
record our hearty recognition and 
appreciation o f  the distinguished 
services n hich Dr. Purvis has 
rendered to this University.
Called to the University as profes­
sor of Materia Medica, Th erapeu­
tics and Medical Jurisprudence ip 
I-S6S, he has contjnously served the 
University in the School of M ed­
icine until the present time, filling 
dining this period of 39 years  the 
atoremenMoned chair, and since 
1S71 the chair he has just vacated 
by resignation, and discharging, 
meanwhile, without additional 
compensation the responsible and 
onerous duties of Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Medical School.
During these years Dr. Purvis 
has labored unremittingly for the 
upbuilding of the Medical School, 
and it is no falsehood or flattery to 
say  that to him in large measure is 
to be ascribed the notable success 
and celebrity' achieved by the de­
partment of the University. For 
severa l  years, when the depart- I 
m eat was in straits, he labored 
wholly  without compensation, 
being fired with a noble enthusiasm 
and zeal to afford to men and 
women of every' race, and especial­
ly the colored race, an opportunity 
to fit themselves for the honorable 
and useful career of Doctors of 
Medicine, Pharm acy and Dentistry.
In  a time of stress and crisis, when 
others deserted and when the 
future appeared dark and doubtful, 1 
it was his faith, hope, and energy | 
which turned impending defeat 
into victory and saved the school 
from paralysis i f  not utter a b an ­
donment.
A s  Surgeon-in-chief of Freed- 
m e a ’s Hospital, the interests of 
the school were paramount in his 
thought and through him the M ed ­
ical School was brought into the 
closest alignment with that great 
national institution and the stu- 
deuts afforded the widest oppor­
tunity for clinical observation and 
experience.
It was but the fruitiou of his id e­
als and purposes that he labored so 
assiduously to decently house 'and 
equip that great institution, and it 
is not too much to say  that the new 
Freedm en ’s Hospital is a monument 
to his personal energy, his civ ic  and 
humanitarian instincts, his devotion 
to the Medical school. From con­
ception to completion it was his in­
fluence, his enthusiasm, his persist­
ence which has made it an actual­
ity.
Dr. P u rv is ’ interest has not been 
been confined to any one' depart­
ment of the University , but has 
comprehended the University as a 
whole; to which end he has given 
o f  his time and influence to the 
commending of the University to 
the benevolent and philanthropic, 
and lie lias been so successful 
that one of our permanent funds 
now yielding an income to the 
University was secured by him.
T h e Trustees of the University 
sincerely regret that the exigencies  
of the health o f  Dr. Purvis require 
the cessation of his active labors as 
a Professor in the Medical Schools 
but having been made Professor 
Emeritus we express the hope that 
there may come such improve 
ment in health as that he may 
keep in close and helpful touch 
with the Medical School so that 
his counsel and experience m ay be 
availed of from time to time.
W e would assure the Doctor that 
we follow him in his retirement 
with a full recognition of his inva l­
uable services, with a quickened 
appreciation of the rare qualities ol 
mind and heart which he has built 
into the School o f  Medicine and our 
earnest and sincere wish that years 
o f  deserved respite and happiness 
i await him in his retirement from 
active service.
Resolved, that this minute be for­
warded to Dr. C. B . Purvis, and 
that a copy thereof be spread upon
the minutes o f  his Board.
J o h n  F .  Cook 
W. V  C ox
W il l t a m  V . T u n n e l l
ft «t ft e
J 1 m o d e r n  E a n g u  v  e C lu b
There is a great need o f  a'modern 
lang'uage club in the College de­
partment. Some students, who from 
tune to time read the classics, both 
I ancient and modern, have often ex- 
1 pressed their desire to see such a 
j club started. It would add to the 
| improvement o f  the modern 
language department. T h e habit 
o f  conversing in the language would 
be cultivated and the reading of 
foreign periodicals would prove 
both helpful and interesting to the 
members. Should a member have 
the opportunity to go across the 
continent, an address from him 
about the life,manners and customs 
o f the people would be o f  some 
value to the chit). Our college 
boasts of being a second rate col­
lege in the country. Should it not 
then compete with Amherst or 
Dartmouth where Romance clubs 
are organized? We are in a state 
of renaissance. Societies and de­
bating clubs are encouaged. Why 
not with all these improvements, 
fellow students, organize a modern 
language club which would bring 
fame to our department and add to 
our scholarship?
R . L y n c h , Col. ’ 10.
»  »  »  »
S e n io r  g l a s s  G le e ts  O fficers
T h e  Senior College Class elected 
its officers last week. T h e  follow­
ing named persons were elected:
Daniel \Y. Howies . President
Miss A n n a  M. Powell Vice Pres.
Miss M argaret  F l a g g  Secretary
ft f t  ft ft
We h ave on our desk a copy of 
the Lincoln Institution Record. It 
is quite an attractive sheet well 
printed and carefully edited.
ft ft ft ft
Miss M. Woolfolk, who was con­
fined to her room for a few days 
last week with a slight attack of 
la grippe, is out again attending 
classes.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  JO U R N A L , W A S H IN G T O N , D. C., F E B R U A R Y  ,5 ,  i 9og
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y
a'dent o f  Obe li j a t  Ko.va 'd
V, Henry Churchill K ing. Pres- 
VpfOberlin College, addressed 
rge hody of students in chapel, 
atflay, Feb. 13. Dr. K ing is a 
idiologist o f  note; his book on 
lltional L i v in g ”  being well 
rfit ^throughout the country, 
(tendency of thought to pass 
(action furnished the theme for 
interesting talk by Dr. K ing.
<2 «  c
Pea'jad/ Addresses Stude its
ir. Francis Peabody. Professor 
Sucial Sciences at Harvard L m -  
S sityi addressed the students in 
ijiel Tuesday. Feb. n  Dr. 
i iliody emphasized the needs of 
fcpresent dav. pointed out the 
1 advancement of the age — all 
tbrought about by education, 
tsolution of the individual prob 
j • liy education and the solution 
4 Ae society problem by religion- 
re clearly brought out by the. 
t otter. Dr Peabody was here 
1 (tiding the Religious liducaticn- 
1 Convention. He is author ot 
pits Christ and Social Qiies-
C  Cl
SP.-esiJc it Thirkisld Delivers 
5 Address
■ ■ President Thirkield was a mem 
if of the Committee on Arrange 
K h  i»f (he 1 eceut convention of 
[, Religious Education Associ 
felli.it met in tins city. He 
In gave an address before the 
fcprtinent of Universities and 
Alleges on the T ta inm g ot Mitiis-
tfciat;d Phy sicians for the Negro l ie  emphasized the fact It the itlieme of the convention. Die RtfH-tion of Moral and Relig 
is. Education to the Life of the 
jpttm”  snonld not leave out the 
LnsiderliViou of a race of ten mil 
J*t.v in relation to the problem of 
jV higher life o f  the American 
people. He held that the trained 
minister and physician constitute 
.tit greatest force for the moral and 
-fcstcal well being of the race.
JH£' 1' ■
Djjaie
When the long and dr**arv w inter 
is over ;tud the seed hidden within 
the bosom ot the earth begin to 
burst forth, by teasoit of the rising 
temperature of the ground, the 
Preps will come forth arrayed 111 
robes of eloquence as they always 
are, to contest for honors and ’’ thy 
gold medal offered^ by the Athletic 
Association.
T h is  custom has continued for 
several years, bpt b.efo.te;.'has
there been such a team o f young­
sters tit) to represent the different 
classes All arrangements were 
completed by the chairman o f the 
way ; n l  means committee of the 
Athletic Association more thah 
three weeks ago. and each one is 
working like a beaver.
The suolect to be discussed is: 
“ Resolved that the United States 
Senators should be elected by the 
direct votes ot the people ot the 
States represented.”
A nil Illative:
J e r r y  Luck. Middle Clas-\
William Pollard, Jun io r  Class.
Negative:
Charles  It. Washington. Senior.
I.orenzo 11. t.unier, ,Sub-middle.
T h is  debate is to take place 
April to. 1908, in the University- 
Chapel .
Cv »  CD U
Tii 3
’I'he University Record is being 
endorsed by the press and also by 
the alumni. Th e recent • ‘ Alumni 
N um ber”  lias brought foitli a good 
main favorable continents. As in 
dicating the spirit of the alumni, 
we are privileged to quote the fol 
lowing:
“ Nothing heretofore published 
by authority of the University has 
equalled the Record'. It presents a 
chain of facts which will in a large 
measure, I believe, deaden the ef  
fects of some of the harsh things 
that have been said about us.
“ I also rend in the Record with 
the greatest gratification a move 
meat on the part of the Alumni A s ­
sociation to raise $25,00 towards a 
Science Building which I heartiL 
endorse ”
J O U R N A L .  W A S H  1 N O T O N ,  D C ’
The Crescent Team  is putting un 
a gilt edge article ot basket ball. 
I he team work is clean and clever 
and thd play is last and well plan­
ned Some o! the individual mem 
bets are not thoroughly posted on 
the rules and this fact has prov en a 
handicap. T h ey  lost their game 
Saturday night simply from inabil­
ity to locate the basket promptly 
from close quarters and a little 
practice 111 this line should place 
Cteseent in the front rank. T h ey  
j are not quitters but play the gam "
I trout beginning to end and Howard 
j appreciates a victory won from 
such worthy opponents.
«  c  «  <3
O fficers  Elected
T h e Alpha Phi Literary Society,
! at its regular meeting, Keb. 1,
J  e le c te d  the following o ffic ers  for 
| the  second  s e m e s t e r :  
j President I). W. Bowles
j Vice-President 11 . C. Somers
j Secretary  Miss Sadie Brown
Treasurer B H. Jun ior
, Chaplain J.-sse M. Ja v a  so a
! Critic Miss li. O. Hcdgemon
Scrgcant-at-A nus 1). 1J . Jones
»  o  »  t*
On Tuesday, March 3, at 7.30 P.
| M., Dr. John L. Ewell will g ive  an
illustrated lecture in the Memorial 
Chapel. T h e  subject will be, “ A 
Ilotseback Ride From Jerusalem 
to Beirut.”  The illustrations will 
’ >» original and striking and the 
lecture one of exceeding interest 
and profit. It will be fre- to all, 
with a v oluntary off ring merely to 
cover expenses of the lantern, etc. 
c  e  *  «
R cuj R u le  a s  to E ig h t s
Instead of turning the lights off 
at 1 1 p in. they are now allowed to 
burn until 1 ' 3 °  P ’ "-  T his  addition 
of an half  hour will be appreciated 
by all the young men in Clarke 
Hall More than half  the boys are 
employed and do not get home b e ­
fore 8 or 8.30, having only a little 
more than tvyo hours for study. It 
is earnestly desired that the young 
men will make sure of the extra 
half hour for the rest of the year 
by turning out their lights when 
mil in 11SP
FI'. o R U A R Y  25. 1 < jo 8 3
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N .  U.
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what not?”  |
Conditions seem to he different at j 
Howard. 'T hose  interested in so- 1 
cieties Y .  M. C. A . and athletics j 
‘ ‘get b y ”  while those who are do 
ing nothing furnish the failures. 
This  is a strange state of affairs and 
almost inexplicable but nevertlie , 
less generally true.
1
Prof. Ralph. W. Norris, University 
instructor in Printing, lias been ill for I 
the last few days. We hope that he 
will soon be able to perform his duties | 
n our Printing Office.
Mr. Ju s t  instructor in the Conuner- 1 
cial Department le ft  Sunday  night to 
be present at the bedside o f  his sister j 
who is  dangerously  il l at  Scotia  Semi, j 
nary . . i
Notice to Subscribers
Our subscribers will notice that 
the paper is published on Tuesday 
this week instead of on Saturday as 
before. This  is to conform to the 
postal regulations. We had the 
Journal enterd^as a semi-monthly 
and tnerefore had to have it pub­
lished on regular dates each mouth 
W e publish the 10th and 25th aud 
not every  other Saturday which 
■ wxtld make the paper appear some 
mouths three times. A fter  this 
look for your paper on or about the 
10th and 25 th of each month
1
i11
WASHINGTON. D. C.. FEBKUAKV 25, 1908
Examination Failures
T h e  Oberlin Rev iew , in an ed i­
torial relative to recent ex am in a­
tion failures in Oberlin, says : ‘ ‘ T h e 
fact may well call to mind the 
question, w hy are we in college? 
H a v e  we not actually reached the 
point where we are laying too 
much emphasis on the adjuncts and 
incidentals of our college education? 
H a v e  we not lost sight of the real 
goal ahead of us in attending to a 
score of distracting duties having 
no relation to the curriculum and 
the general college work? And 
lastly, have  we a right to use the 
money furnished by parents,’ and 
often .furnished at a considerable 
sacrifice, to simply make friends, 
or to g ive  up our time to athletics 
0r Y .  M. C. A . or class play or
Do N O T  W A I T  F O R  T H E  J O U R N A L  
Company to iuform you that you 
are in its debt, .but pay now. T h e 
Company must h ave money to con, 
tinue the publication of the paper. 
I f  y o u  are in arrears do not be at 
all surprised if  about the 10th or 
25th of next month you should not 
receive your paper. A  hint to the 
wise is sufficient.
JSn U n p le a s a n t  RoSc
A gentleman walking along the 
street one day met a number of 
small boys who were playing that 
the> were an automobile, with its 
passengers and chaffeur. Some dis­
tance behind he met a little fellow, 
looking disconsolate and walking 
very  slowly. Th e kiudhearted ge n ­
tleman said: ‘ ‘ M y son, why are you 
not playing with the others? w on’t 
they let you?”  ‘ ‘S u r e , ’ ’said the boy,
' scornfully. “ I ’m the sm ell .”
C . C K ' I R U A R Y  25“ 1908
Hot a  E i i . iL l t J  A
B e s s i e  T .  M c K i n n e y .
NVe’re  not a bil like ancient Rome.
So letjus all  be gay.
T h ey  had no “ Via W a l l . ”  Instead 
They trod the Appian way.;
T hey  had no rag-time 111 Todies.
They wore no trousers creased; 
Their  gladiators  used no gnus 
To s la y  a savage beast. ,
A measure of F a lern ian  wine 
W as handed thirsty men;
Tne cocktail with its dangers grave  
Was not invented then.
No buzzing trolley c a r  s. ed past,
No ra i lw ay  strove ior speed 
T.ie chariot ventilated well .
F o r  tra de me each need.
No strange Austra lian  ou.iwt made 
It di.Iicult to tell 
Just  how to vote; in oallotiii; ;
T hey  used an Oyster shell.
Aud  many other points might serve 
To bring the lesson home, 
Whatever they may say o f  it,
The country ’s  not like Rome.
VS «  G «
The Manual Arts Departments—4
H andcraft and Character
W i l l i a m  J .  D e C a t u r
H . XV. Longfellow said, on the 
workmanship aud character of the 
renowned Strasburg Cathedral,, that 
The A-chitect
Built his great  heart into the sculptured 
stones,
A ud with him toiled h is  children, aud 
their lives
Were lniilded with his own into the 
walls ,
A s  offerings to God.
Manual Training means the uti­
lization of the physical activities 
o f  the student in getting experi­
ences necessary to the acquisition 
of knowledge. T h e time lias come 
when intelligent handwork is rec­
ognized as contributing to moral 
and intellectual development as 
fully as the older plan of studying 
books. With advancing civiliza­
tion comes a new environment; 
with this new environment come 
new necessities; with new necessi­
ties should and does come a course 
of study that will enable the stu­
dent to adjust himself to his changed 
environment. Thus we believe
T H K  UNI  Y  E K S I T Y  J O U R N A L .  W A S H  ! N<' .TON . I) C. .  F E B R U A R Y  25 , 1908.
Kthe future life work of the s lu-  
tshould influence the course of 
|iy. So  Manual Training prop- 
adapted to the other four
Iiclies of study, languages, itCe, history, and mathematics, [eStined to become one o f  the atest educational factors in the 
relation o f  all lines of work. 
lUatiml Training is that true bal 
:e of forces preserving tlie n aut­
oconnection between the school 
ilife in the world about us. It 
very generally understood that 
iiltial work is in our school in the 
:erest of no special art, trade. or 
cation, but in the interest o f  an 
iucation which aims to develop 
liitau facultv and power and to 
tfold to the growing mind a con— 
liousuess of the achievements 
motives which have moved 
mi ever toward higher and better 
kings. Less generally understood 
lithe part in such an education 
illicit Manual Arts should play. 
Manual Training in the rough 
Suds for hand and brain work 
flie pari it should play in our ed­
ition  is the counterpart o f  that 
Waved by band and brain work in 
pfae progress of civilization. E d u -  
Italion is for life, and life is for 
fjtrvice, service to further the pro­
cess o f  mankind. Therefore in 
the forces which in the past have 
aiade for the progress of man, may 
*e not with some reason expect to 
and master lorces in education?
Generally speaking may we say 
tnat the function of the school of 
tducatvon is to g ive  our youth their 
bearing in the world and power to 
maintain these bearings properly. 
Geography as regards place on and 
■ relation to:’ the physical world. 
History as regards the institutional 
development and civilization of the 
race. Literature as regards the re 
corded thoughts and aspirations of 
man. W hat in the school is to 
1 ’give to the student his learning as 
J.regards those forces which are a s-  
1  speiated with practical life and _ 
I with which he and his fellows will 
I be occupied? In point of fact this 
l.'is the healing of primary concern 
^without which those others avail1
but naught and with which only 
con 'lie others be effeciually 
realized in life. H uxley  says, 
when discussing this point in edu­
cational progress, that “ We may 
go 011 developing the intellectual 
side 01 life as far as we like and we 
may confer all the skill that teach­
ing and instruction can g ive  lint if  
there is not underneath all that out­
side form and polish the firm fibre 
ot healthy manhood and desire our 
labor is absolutely in v a in . ’ ’ All 
school and home influences con­
tribute toward the healthy man­
hood aud desire of the practical 
arts.
This  school could concern itself 
with 110 better business than that 
here suggested to g ive  such deep 
and mighty impressions o f  the 
beauty and majesty o f  truth, that 
with it a kinship will be established 
sufficient to cope with the strains 
and temptations o f  modern life. 
Th e threefold result to be sought 
from participation in the' work of 
Maiiual Training can be gained 
with a curriculum so arranged and 
the organization so effective that it 
will teach first: the lesson of re­
sponsibility, second that o f  self  re­
liance and ability of leadership, 
and third the sense of service and 
consideration of one’s fellows. Our 
■ education today should keep pace 
/'with the times in putting that in- 
’ formation into the minds of our 
student body that will enable them 
to understand the present progress 
o f  great scientific thought. T h e 
Mathematics, the Physics, the 
C hem istry  of Domestic Arts and 
Applied Sciences should he filled 
with the teal content problems il­
lustrating modern life as we see if 
todav. Technical skill is the fit­
ting of tools and materials to heart 
and mind, unfolding the problems 
of this universe of ours. T h e 
steam engine, printing press and 
automobile are o f  interest to all 
high school pnpils. T h e M athe­
matics, Physics, and Chemistry o f  
these machines are of profound in­
terest and should be made clear to 
him. No hysterical regard for the 
so called higher academic ideals
hould blind us to the j manifest 
duty o f  aiding young persons to 
sieze problems o f  commercial aud 
industrial society in a masterful 
w a y . '  It is important that the stu­
dent be helped to a knowledge o f  
the w ays and means ofbring ing his 
academic professions to bear on 
problems in real life. T h e  work of 
society and the school are not 
mutually antagonistic forces, com­
peting for supremacy, on the con­
trary are allies cooperating to at­
tain the common end o f enlightened 
and efficient citizens. Perhaps 
those who-affect to despise Manual 
Training as something fit only for 
the “ laboring classes ’ ’ are pre­
cisely those who most need its help 
to make them complete men. In 
the first place it is capable of ad­
ding to the sum o f  liis human 
knowledge aud leading straight in­
to the heart of the secrets of matter 
and forces o f  natural law. It shapes 
the instruments o f  investigation 
and makes them more searching 
and powerful. While this is true 
o f  the instruments o f  materia* 
science, it is especially true o f  the 
■ most important instruments o f  all 
the human body.
Manual Training when consid­
ered in the final analysis represents 
the man in his real nature, every  
product made helps to revea l the 
soul o f  the worker. ' A  hit of work 
o f  the highest quality is a key  to a 
m an’s life because it is the product 
of that life, and it brings to light 
that which is hidden in a  man as 
truly as “ the flower lays hare to the 
sun that which is folded in the 
se e d . ’ ’ T h e  honesty, sobriety, 
and truth, fullness o f  character will 
he worked out in our future soeiety 
in the present system o f  new edu­
cational reasoning. Manual Train­
ing has planted its seed into the 
field of modern education following 
that rhymithmic developement of. 
the age, and shall ever  keep  pace 
with the onward march of our mod­
ern life.
E x t r a c t  from a  lecture on “ H a n d ­
craft  and C h aracter”  before “ Bethel 
H irtorical aud L i te ra ry  A ssociatin ’ ’ .
1907—
>;j
6 T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y
R. H a rris  & Co.
M a n u fa c tu r in g  J e w e le rs
C L  S S  F IN S ,  M I 'D A L S  and F R I Z E S  
M anufactured on the premises 
Prices and designs furnished
R. Harris & Co.
Cor. 7th Sl  D Sts., N. W.
F O R A  W I N T E R  S U I T  
M A D E  TO  O R D E R  
N e m e o r n  a n d  G r e e n  
10 0 2  f  s t .  n . w .
Removal Announcement 
Daniel Freeman s New Modern Studio
183  ^ Fourteenth St ret t, N. W. J  
Fine riiutoyraphs, Crnyuns, la s 'c l s  r.nil 
frames. Interior art! UxtciYr Views.
Dulin & H artin Co
China Glass S i l v e r
H ousefurnishin gs
1215 F. [214-16-1SC. Streets, N. W.
IL’ bal Rc Eid U'i.'Ef 7s
A negro minister from Georgia 
who was visiting friends in New 
York City, went one Sunday to the 
Cathedral on Fifth Avenue.
He was very much impressed by
the services, especially hy the
choir hoys in the processional.'!on
recessional. When he returned to
the South lie resolved to introduce
the same thing into his chin eh : so
tie collected fitteen or twenty little
fellows and drilled them until he
had them well trained.*>
One Sunday the congregation 
was greatly surprised to see the 
choir boys marching in. singing tiie 
processional. T h e minister noticed 
that something whs wiong Ihe hoy 
111 the lead was not C an tin g  any 
thing. He leaned over the pulpit, 
and in order to avoid attracting at 
tent ion. he chanted in tune 10 the 
^ong they weie singing:
“  W hat —have yen. done — with the 
incense pot?”
The little fellow with great pres 
ec.ee of mind, chanted hack:
"  I le ft  it in — the aisle — it was too 
— darn h o i . ”
-—JIa rp e i  \s W eekly.
J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D C..  F E B R U A R Y  25 , Vc 8 .
'F.lTT'uct 31U13:. 1AlijjK9
Cl Co.iv. y .C r.r' 3
?-ifr tU u t •.n-ii.a 
! Fri :■ r...-. 1 f  V..-v. v> 17 or tie 
/Funic-pm;.u JyL , Ltuuvrn
V. • r  y
Flume North i Y  tislal li.-hed iSg ;
A . G L A N Z M A  N
: M e r c h a n t  T a i l c h
S U I T S  AND. P A N T S  TO O R D E R  
I ■ ^ 'Cleaning. repairing and dyeing jfi-Z 
Special prices to stud ents  
1844 Seventh St . N. \V.. Washington
H . A . LINGER, JK. 
M A i T R F S S  FACTORY
Ct.rled hair, husk, A lt, and cotton 
mattresses; woven wires, brass 
and noil beds and eut>. t ie
8 1 1  S e v e n t h  S t . N. W.
B S 3 W N ', 3  C o-j u s :
7 1  la c inc l  r  sst>s
H A T S ,  G E N  Iks' F U R N I S H I N G S  
A ND S H O E S .
F u l l  D r e s s  S u i t s  f o r  H i r e
M. T. PI ME 3
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  
1006 Seventh S t . , N. W.
S u its  m ade to  order
aru* UP
I . H A A S  Sc C  ( ).
T a i l o r s  e m c l  D r a p e r s .
11 1 r l-^einri. A . v t .
Razors lionetl
by (i. 0 . T otten
T h e 'I'ousori'al Artist 
Satisfaction guaranteed
R o om  2 C i.a k k  1; H a u .
F. R. H IL Y A  D
Jeweler and ’> ntifie Optician 
A Pull Line of \\a s, Clod; and ,Ic\\c ry
Repairin all its branches 
Work called i ' o r a d  delivered promptly 
Send postal
Telephone Norll i 1522-M
1827 S even th  Street,  N. YY 
I 'n iversiiy  work specia lly  solicited
C orrect 
C let li c & Building
For  m m  %v t  > d i m a n  1 Qual i ty ,  Fabrics.  Exclu i ve  De­
s ign ing ,  Experieced W o rk m a n sh ip ,  and a Per fect  fit.
We cater-especia l ly  to d iscr im inat in '  dressers, and Guarantee every 
garment we turn on 1-> satis iy  the mo-l exact ur.! «. lollies rities. Our large  
a-sortm.'i il 01' f’ llt 1 1 hvhi. -r w > »le.i ; e;u »ra :s ill the  most fashionable 
patterns. Every garment we produce i- made h we on the premises by e x ­
pert tailors a ul all " t ry  ons”  are made oi th • basting.
Y o u ’re invited to inspect
Our workrooms anytime
See how we make do ll ies
(iet samples Compare' our
Prices with competitor's
TW O GREAT TRADE WINNING SPECIALS
$ 2 0  R b c k  l lai D ot  
S u i t s  t o  o r d e r $ 14.50 S - 5  11 S u i t sto  orcl .*i'
QMOHUNERO AND CO. Tai lors
818 F  S t k f .i t . N YY Around 'he l o n . e r  irom Ninth Street
F IN E  PH O T O G R
Leon De Voux’s
N E W  S T U D IO
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  JO URNAL,, W A S H IN G T O N , D. C., F E B R U A R Y  25, 1908
Random Shots
P h y s i c s  e t  M e t a p h y s i c s
H)r. Paul Deussen, professor or- 
arius o f  philosophy at the U ni-  
biity of Kiel. Germ any, in his 
f|)ie Elemente der M eta p h ys ick ”  
|»s: “ There are two standpoints, 
I two only, trom which we can 
frstigate the nature of things: 
empitica! and the transcen- 
Srutnl. " 'H ie  result of the em - 
Gcal standpoint,”  says lie. is 
Musics: and the result o f  the 
Ijau.'-ccudci] .1! is M etaph ysics .”
Spin sics or Natural Philosophy
fi  ef course the science of nature flpeek phu»is* nature) It  is a -.cry comprehensive science and deals with the general relation and 
jiioperlies o f  the three fnuda- 
til facts or plienomena— space, 
time and matter.
The foundation o f  Physics is 
f Mechanics which deals with the 
| simplest and most direct relations 
[ among these same phenomena.
.. 'O f the branches o f  Natural Phil- 
[ osophy, Astronomy plays a most 
important and transcendent part. 
“ On e one hand it g ives  us just 
[ views o f  our real insignificance in 
the universe o f  space, time, and 
.matter. On the other hand it 
teaches us the dignity o f  the hu­
man intellect as the offspring and 
measurably the counterpart o f  the 
Divine, being able, in a sense, to 
comprehend tlie universe and to 
know its plans and m eaning .”  
M etaphysics as related to Phy—
Psics attempts to solve problems as 
: to the ultimate nature of the above 
phenomena, seeking to express  
them in terms ot mind and con­
sciousness or vice versa. It  also 
' considers how far the things called 
space, tune, and matter exist.
. Physics silently accepts their e x is ­
tence and seeks to express all their 
properties in the simplest terms. 
The science of Mechanics or D y­
namics embraces that part of 
Physics in which this attempt has 
so far been successful. T h is  is tne 
scientific use of the term Mechan­
ics. I t  used to mean chiefly the
A H S
OCCUPYING A N  ENTIRE FLOOR A T
1 359-6.1 U S treet, N o r th w e s t
1  ^ til .* iiimsl, ] 
Ivlcganlly r'urni.sli 
iently Lot atm 1 pin..
ul own :, 
U.;t in w
) l I L








and n.o.-A C<n:ven- 
ni; hie i t - la  »lisli- 
* i : .v a Colored 
•Vhy -l . i-.il it 
1 1 rs, wit i - Yoll 
;i ai i • a ! ul 
> • . a : .a >.v, aa 
i a u's. < )u - o.->y 
• a y .appeal ;o 1a- 
■ i. nl.
-. .Vl'PNOj'Ki ATI*'
•i-y o f  i li.: iianish-
PHONE North 918
R em em b er  In Union There is Siren
NO (] l I'T .
av s , \ m a ' -7 i; 1,1 ...........
Y o u  can get it I l i a  ami without cl ‘lav. 
It i ■; not n*.v -ssary to d-‘p-*nd upon an­
other race to give v»«n satisfactory ser* 
v ie . ,  e x p e rt ’woranninship. p dhe atmn- 
lion and ])rompl delis 
cd product.
I/dON DIC Y O U X ’S  Nl$vV STU D IO  
Is prepared to olivr all this am] more, 
i f  given a trialr Como once, ami you 
will  come ag a in  and b r in g  your friends.
We have entered this center o f intel­
lectual and social culture to riv.il iwo 
one but to get our s l im e oi the business 
solely on our merits.
\vi$ a r ic  t o p ; u -;.\!>p; k s  in  m o d e r n
l’MOTOi'.KMMI Y
A nd  you will find, it to your a d v a n ­
tage to g ive  us your patronage. If, 
liowevc-i, you do not see your w ay  to 
accept our cordial invitation, do not 
fail  to confer your favors upon some 
other competent and asp ir ing  artist of 
our own race.
. x4Av.it. in v>Liv-iigtli. Ivx'iraodinary low rates for introduc­
tion. Tlie new and fashionable Sepia  work a specially'. We are  e x ­
perts in crayon and pastels, and cannot be excelled  on 
enlargements. Satisfaction a lw a y s  gua­
ranteed. D on ’t forget 
the place.
Leon De V o u x ’s N e w  Studio
1359 U Street, Northwest.
sc ience  o f m ach in es  and  th is  is 
s till  a  p a r t  o f  th e  su b jec t. U sually  
now  th is  p a r t  is sp ec ia lly  d is tin ­
g u ish ed  as A p p lied  M ech an ic s  and  
th e  m o re  g e n e ra l a sp e c t o f  th e  
sc ience  i ts e lf  is  called  D ynam ics, 
w h ich  sign ifies a  tre a tm e n t o f  th e  
ac tion  o f F o rce , th e  fac t o r concep ­
tion  w h ich  lin k s  to g e th e r  the  th re e  
fu n d am en ta l p h en o m en a  a lre a d y  
spec ified . In  a fu ture issue I  sh a ll 
confine m y “ R andom  S h o ts ”  to 
M ech an ics.
Y
M eta p h y s ic s  is  defined  a s  th e  
sc ience  w hich  in v e s tig a te s  the  first 
p rin c ip le  o f n a tu re  and  th o u g h t. 
So  ca lled  from  c e r ta in  w orks o f  
A risto tle  w hich  follow ed or w ere 
s tu d ied  a fte r  h is  Physics. I t  is 
re a lly  th e  title  g iv en  to h is  p h ilo ­
so p h ica l sy stem  w hich  is p resen ted  
m ost sy stem atica lly  in  a n u m b er o f 
co llec ted  w ritin g s. In  th is  co llec ­
tion  o f A ris to tle ’s w orks, th is  
volum e cam e a fte r  h is  w ritin g s on 
P hysics (meta ta p ku s ika .)
— W. A . S . W r i g h t , Col. ’08
- J > V
Shorthand and Typewriting*
A Sp ec ia lty
Papers, Speeches, Essays , & c . ,  nicely written for 
presevation.
All work done at a reasonable price.
Will start a class in Shorthand at the begining o f  next 
Semester.
For  further information see
“ DAVY JO N E S,” Stenographer.
Rooms 17 and 19, Clarke Hall.
“ Not how  cheap, but how pure”
The b e s t  D rugs t ha t  can be  ha d
Special prices in . Hypodermic Syringes, Clinical T h e r ­
mometers, etc., to physicians, nurses & medical students
C risw ell’s  Drug Store
S e v e n th  and T  S treets ,  N. W.
Watches, Clocks and Je w e lry ,  Optical 
and Photographic Goods, Canoes, F ish ­
ing Tackle,  Tennis, G o lf  Goods and 
, Bicycles
E . N . W A L F O R D
H o w a r d  . U n iv e r s i i
R e v . W I L B U R  P. T H I R K I E L D .  P. D., L L .  D ,
President i
Wit. G E O  H. S A L F O R D ,
Sec retary  and T re a su re r .
K E L L Y  M I L L E R ,  A. M.
Dean oi College o f  A i t s  and Sciences.
R e v . IS A A C  C L A R K ,  D. D.,
Dean oi School o f  Theology.
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A . M ., M. D.,
Dean o f  School o f  Medicine, including Medical, Denial, n 
Pharm aceutical Colleges.
B. F .  L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
Dean o f  School o f  Law .
R e v . L E W I S  B. M O O R E, A. M . , PI,. I).,
Dean o f  T each ers '  College.
G E O R G E  J .  C U M M IN G S ,  A. M.,
Dean of  the A cadem e.
Cutlery, Guns and Sporting  G ood s
909 Pennsylvania Avenue
Stndents! Go to the
S C U R L O C K  S T U D I O
1202 T  St. N . W. for
P H O T O G R A  P I T S
20 per cent discount to Howard Students.
fo r a 
to order In the 
w a y ”
SUIT
Mertz-
M E R T Z
M ake  it a point to get in some 
time to-day and select the fabric 
and have your suit started. Y our 
choice o f  ten n ew  styles o f  fabrics 
for §10. F it  guaranteed.
M E R T Z  CO.and
906 F  S treet
® ” ‘ ‘ H ai H a ! R k m k m b e k  B o y s ”  
When your suit needs pressing 
or cleaning, doat forget the guide.
Tim e for work? when ever you 
bring the suit.
Place? On the ground floor of 
Clark Hall, E as t  end.
B y  w h o m ? S p a u l d i n g .
R o o m  95 C l a r k  H a l l .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  COOK, A. M.,
Dean of Commercial College.
---------- : O : -----  - -
O B J E C T
T h is  University was founded in 1867, “ for the educi 
tiou of the youth in liberal.arts r r . ! sc iences.”  It  stand:, 
for educational opportunity L r  all men and all women oi 
all races and all lands.
D E P A R T M E N T S
It h.is seven distinct departments: School of Then 
ogv, School of Medicine including Dentistry and Phar 
macy, School of Law , College o f  Arts and Sciences, the 
T e a c h e rs ’ College, Th e A cadem y, the Commercial Col­
lege, and the School of Manual Arts, which are con 
ducted bv  a corps o f  nearly one hundred competent 
professors and instructors.
For Catalog or information address—
T H E  P R E S I D E N T ,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.
L O N G  a n d  B R O O I T S
2040 Seventh Street, N. W., at Junction o f  hrightwood Car Line 
Phone N  3 1 1 3
C igars, N ew spapers, H a , azin es
A  full  l ine o f  Stationery, and P a c k a g e  Candies in h a l f  pound
packages
